
READY FOR MY BABY
The Complete Checklist for New Parents

NURSERY

Breast pump

Milk catcher (Hakaa)

Nursing pillow

Nursing pads (6)

Nipple shields

Nipple balm

Nursing bra (4)

Nursing clothes

Nursing PJs

Milk storage bags

BREAST 
FEEDING

BATH TIME

Diapers (10 per day)

Unscented baby wipes 
(10+ packs)

Changing table or 
Changing Mat

Diaper bin 

Diaper bag

Diaper caddy

Diaper cream

DIAPER 
CHANGES

CLOTHES

Bouncer / Swing

Activity gym

Portable crib or play yard

Play mat

Additional bassinet 

Rattles & toys

Milestone blanket 
or cards

OTHER GEAR

HEALTH
OUT & 
ABOUT

Swaddles (7-10)

Sleeping Bag (3)

Cellular Blanket

Baby blankets 

White Noise/Sound Soother

SLEEPING FEEDING

Bibs (6)

Burp cloths (6)

Pacifiers (2)

Formula
(if bottle feeding)

Bottles (6) 4 & 8oz

Bottle brush

Sterilizer
(electric preferred)

High chair 

Bottle warmer

Small Muslin
cloths (10)

Crib and/or Bassinet

Crib and/or Bassinet 
Mattress

Mattress protector (2)

Feeding Chair

Baby Monitor

Nightlight (low light)

Chest of drawers

Change table / mat

Humidifier

Crib Sheets (4)

Mesh bumper

Crib Mobile

Bath tub

Bath stand/support

Baby bath gel/shampoo

Moisturiser

Baby Massage oil

Rash cream

Hooded towels (4)

Soft washcloths (4)

Soft bristle baby brush

Bath toys

Bath thermometer

Long sleeve 
Onesies/Bodysuits (10)

Short sleeve Rompers (8)

Singlets (8)

Socks or booties
(4 pairs)

Mittens (3 pairs)

Hat/beanie (3)

Tops & bottoms
(4 sets)

Nasal Aspirator

Baby Thermometer

Nail clippers/scissors

First aid supplies

Cradle cap brush

Stroller

Stroller liner

Stroller cup holder

Stroller bag or hooks

Stroller blanket

Car seat or capsule

Capsule cover

Car window shade

Rear view mirror

Car seat protector

Newborn head support 
pillows

Carrier

Baby wearing wrap

Nursing cover

Diaper clutch / portable
changing mat

Watch our explainer videos at bubzico.com/ready 
and IGTV @bubzico to understand what it's all for!

Can’t believe how much stuff a tiny human needs?

Here are our recommendations on what you need to get ready for your newborn

We've also included how many of each you may need to start off with, if it's optional, and other tips

The main things you need to 
set up baby’s room

Depends on where you 
choose to bathe baby

Babies need at least 2 outfits a 
day due to spit ups, blow outs 
and other spills

Non-essentials, but may make your life easier

The basics of a baby health 
care kit

What you need to get out of 
the house with baby

Things to help baby sleep 
safely and soundly

Whether you plan to breast 
feed or not, these items are 
good to have on hand Make breastfeeding as 

comfortable as possible with 
these things
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https://bubzico.com/collections/swaddles
https://bubzico.com/collections/sleep-soothers
https://bubzico.com/products/premium-baby-nasal-aspirator-for-infant-stuffy-nose
https://bubzico.com/ready



